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MR,, SHIFPIBR
How About Your Freight?

Before Shipping Your Next
Consignent to'the West
Investigate, the Possibilities

of the
Canadian North'r Rculway' s

Fast, Freight Service
"It WiII Please Tou".

From Points in Eastern Canada to prinscipal

pints i Manitoba4 Saskatchewan and Al1berta
htclucling:

Saakatoon
Neepawt
Russell
Portage la
Sltettler
Fmerson

-Edmeon
Gladstonte
Stratons

Prairie Carberry
Carll
Regins.

C.UY TOMBS,
Genea Fright Agent,
MONTREAL. Que.

Rariey
Morris
Prince Albert
Canora
Maryfield
Fairliglit

GEO. STEPi-EN,
Gsaersl Freiglit Asut
WINNIPEG, Man.

)URS

THE S U
Detroit

et-

instrument of others the latter liad only
spoken the truth.

IGive nie time," urged Aram Kalfian
hoarsely "tiîne to consuit with those of
whom I speak. Perliaps when they know
the whole facts--when tlîey realize that
you have it in your power to denounce
them-to bring them in confiiet with
the law-they may yield to your de-
mands."

4IIow long will it take you to do
tlis*t"

"Some days ait least; tliey are
difficuit, to approach; even 1 do not
know their real naines. My message
wiUl have to pass fromn band to hand."

III wîll give you three days, but no
more," said Diek, rapidly making his
decision. "In three days I shall corne
again. If you are not in a position then
to give me satisfaction, no power on
earth will stop my denouneing you and
your whiole murderous crew."

Keeping his revolver stili levelled at
the head of the cowering figure, hie fell
haek towards the door. When lie had
passed it, the doctor' bient figure grad-
ually Ftrigh-ltened-he waited till the
heavy tre-ad had passed along, the pas-
sage-till his cars caught thc sound of
the closing door-then, springing to lis
feet, called 'loîîdly, imperatively-

"Tigrarn, Tigram 1"
In answer to thc summnons, thc man

we have previously accu came rushing
along fromn thc back, and -burat into the
room. Secing his master alone, hie
stopped and 1ooked around wlth an air
of amazeunent.

"IDon't stand there gaping, yout foot,
but listen to me," cricd the other
barghly; and bending foirward, lie whis-
pcred a few shor t sentences in the
man's ear.

An evii grin spread over Tigramns face
as lie listened.

IIRiglit, master!" lie exclaimed, and
miaking for thc front door, spran 'g down
the tîirce steps at a bound and lookcd
eagerly riglit and lef t. In the latter
direction in the distance, ho saw DicÈ
Emberson'a figure just disappearino-
and with a wild sort of war-wboop Ti-
granm dashed in pursuit . .

(Ta be cosstînued.)

Sol Interferes With Cupid
(Continued from page 7.)

"Hie is showing everybody a swel
diamond f ob what lie saya you give lmn
and he's tcllinig everyhody to corne to a
champagner dinner what hie'l give to
ail the bumas wliat lie lcnows as soon as
hoe is xnariied to you."

"Ach, 1 don't believe it!" cried Aunt
Rachel, lier black eyes blazing.

"Neithier did we believe it any.body
would have such ,all,> said Esther.
"BUut Sol heard it hurnacîf. You ahould
see it that feller, .&untie. H1e is a lw
liver, too; ruas around with. people
what oint very nîce, and everybody
knows tley aint; and in one breath hoe
taîks about themn, and in the next yen.
fe braga liow soon lie will spend your
seveaty-five thousand dollars and-"

"Ali, ha! iSo that is tIe shoe what
pinches you!"' cried Aunt Rachel. "M-ein
m'zumen! Lies you tell it me about

or sta
amaz
!1" saiý

at lier la per-
ent.
Esther ait hast.

JOHN BEGG, Ltd.
DISTILLERS

0F THE CELEBRATED'BRAND 0F

Royal Lochnagar Scotch
Whisky

'Me Distillery is Coh the King's
Estate at Balmoral, and the
product is weII deserving of the
praise lavished upon it by ail
who use it John Begg's
Whisky is used regularly by
the Royal Family a, d theïr
respective households. John
Begg's have held the Royal
Warrant for over 60 years,
whieh is a great reputation Mi
itself and a sufficient guarantet
Of Quality.

"'Who Said Begg'a?"
* We A Il Did

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

F. EDWARDS & CO.
Wholesale Wmne and Spirit Merchants

18 FRONT ST. E. - TORONTO, ONT.

Hotel 'Direct ery
GRAND UNION HOTEL

Toronto Canada.
Geo. A. Bpee.r, Président.

,imerle&n Plan. SI-SI3. Euepean Pl&@.

PALMER HOUSB
TORONTO GÂtÂDÂ

Ef. V, O' Connor, Proprister.
Rates-S42.04t to 03.00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAM.

QU wm's Hotel exigayt.icimmers
Great West. Rates $2.00 and 12.50 par dey.
Frete 'Bue to &Il trains.

H. L. Stéphane, Prop.

HOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. Y. W. Mommep, Pro..
Enropnan Plan. Absolutely Firepreet.

RATER:
Rloonis sritout 'bath, $1.50 up.
Rooins wiII bath, $2.0 ap.

THE NEW FRIEMAN'8 HOTEL
(Eutropéen Plan)

Ou. Hundred and J'ifty Rosati.
Single room a' wibh out bath, $1.50 ad
2.0pur &&y; ros w1ti bath, $2.08 par

day and upvrards.
st. James and Nore Dame 51. Montral.

THE NISW RUSSELL

Winnipeg
Bran~don
Carman
Virden
Cainrose
Rapid City

For Freight Rates and Cýeerai Information apply to .

P. MOONEY. GEO. R. FAIRHEAD, F. A. SHAW,
CSeral FroigLt Agent, District Freight Agmnt District Freight Agent,

HAUIFAX N.S. HAMILTON, Ont. MONTREAL, Qwi.

F. A. YOUNG,,
Diion Freig Agent,
TORONTO, Ont.

CANADIAN FACIFIC
WINTER T

TO-
CA LIFOR NIA MEXICO


